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Louis loon from Herold ;.eisberg 
Frederick S. O'Sullivan testimony 

Here is page 13 of the typescript of the testieony. It is in the 
pprinted vereinn on ea31. The third earneeeth, the second ensw-r, has ben edited 
to elimtnete ell but the first to lines. 

Thee Teens that all reference to Ferris ea e homosexual has teen 
eliminated. 

iow it seen be ergued tnie wee done to protect Ferris. It was not Gene 
in other canes in :lee erlearts. et was done by Liebeler. lie else is responsible 
for those cease where it wee net done, BE in tee decuments rel,tine to Briaguier, 
'here e number of een eere itrntified by 3ringuier as hoecsexuale. euch stuff is 
readily available. - hive R case in 057ILD 	 where I elinireted the 
identifications. 

"hoeing as 1 do that Lieboler knee of Ferrie'e frien -iship with Arceche, 
that be hung aro.uad at .44, that the 	had financed the 7;uban "-,evolutienery 
Council - -'nd Lieb .ler die know ell these things, err - h.ve tie ecknoeledeement 
on tape- I think it need not be conclude.: that he eel only the highest of motive 
in the wilting of testimony. This Is fortified by teoze other :iew !er.leans testim-ny 
chenees he made rent of welch - have knowledge, where he undertook to shelter perjury. 

I suggest taat ye; eeein think of the epiriting of ebilip out of 
-.rleans earish the nieht of Ferries death. 

Gory and :Elul: I asked Barry to get this for me. The original copy has O'Sullivett's ryas 

written on the bottom 	it is on e 	 sie- et) end rthe page of the rrinied 
testimony with 	it a)incilea. Intere:Etinely enouen, eith tills identification, it is x 
not the copy teat gent to the GPO, for the elimination of the eeferred-to perts As 
not indicated. I had told Barry whet page I wonte. and tee knowledge cite from ward 
by word comparison. un tae GRi copy, tee cbenge eould eepeer in.-lebelert e 
henderitiee. 1 bevy eske. Barry to coeeult only tae G:11 copies. 
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A. No, sir.. There are only nine of us to cover 

the whole city. Therefore, we handle any vice, gsmbling. 

prostitution, homosexuals, handbooks. Anything that 00M6G 

under the vice laws, we handle. 

Q. You have never had any contact with Ferric 

in connection with your activities on the Vice Squad? Is 

that correct? 

A. No. Ferrie lives or he did live in 

Jefferson Parish. We have no authority in Jefferson Pariah 

I know that Ferrie was arrested or was accused of some 

vice -- well, violating some vice laws, I believe hRving to 

do with homosexuals, about two or three yearn ago, but I 

don't have any personal knowledge of this. 

Q. Now see if you can recall or think wick • 

your experiences in the Beauregard Junior High School, and 

tell us if you can remember anything else or if there is 

anything else that you-want to add what you have already sn:,  

about your knowledge of.Onwald and his activities st th. tIn 

he was at Beauregard Junior nigh School. 

A. Well, I havo put quite a bit of thought On 

this ever since it'all happeneil, especially mince I have 

gotten this correspondence relative to what I know about it, 

and as much as I would like to help you as much as I can, I 

,lust can't think of anything else. I don't want 	say 

something I em not sure of. Well, actually, even if I thnto.' 
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